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B-478969 July 19, 1973

S. P. LaCerva, 11D.
oiepital Diractor

Veterans Adminintration Hospital
Northport, Flow York 11768

Dear Dr, LaCorvat

Roefreanc La made to your latter of June 19, 1973, vith anclouurns,
concerning the protect of Anthony J. Alticri, Inc., dba Double "A"
Transport, CouacLk, 11erw York (JA), against ward cf a contract to the
apparent low bidder, J&D Ambulance and Orygen Service Cotp., 1iuntincton
Station, Nlew York (136), under invitation for bids (IFB) Ho. 632-9-74.

The ItS uas issued for tho procuremant of tax, and cnergency
pick-us 50crv10e to the Veterans AdmLnistration and it-a beneficinries.
TheQ solicitation contained clausuo concerning licensing and rogistratin
requiremonts and cortain bhusines inforiuation requirments an L ollownt

2. QUA&IMCATlO1St a. Proposal ¶LIl be considered only
from bidders who are reoularly ontoblished in the buuintas
callo4d ar and who are financially rosponsible and have the
neceasar. cquipr anlt and personnel to furnimat service in the
voluse required for all. the items under title contract.
Saccesuful bid-or ahall ieaCt all requiremcnts of Federal,
State or City codes regarding operations of this type of
service.

b. Each bidder must submit vith hia
bid a letter in duplicate fully doscribing the mcak of
vahiCl1, wodol and year which ho ngroea to furnish under
thin proposal including tho location and tolephone numbers
of his establishment where calls are received on A 24-hour
a day basis and vehicles are tmmediatoly available for
dispatch. Ihe Contracting Officer will be notiiied in
writing of any oquipm t cddod for (sic) deleted after
award of contract.

It Is AJA's position that BAD failed to comply with the above
qualifications. JA states that O13 does not hold a valid license to
*ngage in the ttt businoso gs roquirsd by paragraph 2a. AJA £torthov
state that i4D 'Jid not furnish the l.etter required by paragraph 2b.
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Upcn those two cotwttezm, AA believes the bid of BD to ba
nonreaponsivct to thk uLc~tation.

It In woll etobl%.ted by the decision, of our Of ftice that failure
to subnt perwmtts qS 1$veoiauCs by the tin of award or at the very latest
by the tme contsavL isrt o I to be conced, plus aty land tile

flhicld nay be nIcesl tri 0'1 particular ccao, uhall afact the respon-
sibiety of a pros wctt3v contractor in cases whero tho ptrmlt or lien.se
is a requiremant of thLJ Io0daral Government. Sea 51 Comp. Gon. 377 (1971),

Ulth hspect to N effect of a state lau requiring a licean or
permit as a prorecpi ratz to pvrforling the tn. of services required by
a Foderal contract, iq our doeinion fl-125577, October 11, 1935, uo con-
uidared an YEB for p Fedcral construction contract to be porforuud in
Tcnneaqeo, under w1I1c4 the.contractor was to obtain all licenses nnd
pofld t required rur t~bo prosocution of the work. lie held theric thnatt

"Stat6 an4 tttelpal tax, proit, mid lleanso
rnquironcta Vcry alrost inflnitely in thefr detaitL emd
leal effect* Qa Unwslldity of a particular state tax or
liceuse as .cppliecJ to the activities of a Foderal contractor
often ciaot tIj ddtcrudcad except by the courts, rand it
would be inpoliQblo for Lho contrActia'3 uccn s of tha
Coversvmnt to rlka such detertinationao with ca:y vuranco
that thoy wers co'rcct, It is proclacly beccuso cf thia,
in our opinliow thnic the atcdard Covrrcne contract forwn
toposo upon thA contractor tha duty of ascertaining both
the oxistonca And Ma applicability of local la;va with
roa,,nrd to perxtt w4 licenses. In our opinion, this is
as it should DA,

No Govornmenc eontrctting officer is competent to pass
upon the quwsacln vlather a psrticular local license or
permit Is LoOjAUT required for the prosecution of r-edotal
work, and for th -vary ronson the nattor is yiade the
rooponsib~ity of tta contractor. tlo otituto has baen
brought to our &ttaztlon which would authorize the inclusion
of a conditioa Is Nderal contracts or bid invitations that
local pormitc = 21 cosea uwl: be obtained, regardless nf
their necesulty &A applied to the work to be donn.
Accordingl17, e r-te of the opinlior. that the obtaining cof a
teneral cosltAttot'o licex;se for performing Govorment work
In Tonneosee La o uLctter vhichi must be settled betweti the
local authortUes @& the contractors, aithar by agreent
or by judiciat dptoadnation."
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If a atate determines that under its l1v a bidder on a Vederal
contract mnit have a licesme or a parnit as a prcrlvuioits t'o its
being logally capable of perforning tha required corvicas for the
Podaral Government within the stato's boundaries, tho state mny enforce
it, requdreamwito against theo bidder, proavied the cppliication of the
state's law is not opposed to or in conflict v1,ls rotaral policico or
lamsl, or does not ;Li Y 1my interforrs with thre c,:ccution of Fedoral
pwm.v Soo Seaknic '!tlllir. Inc. v. .r'tnaru, 352 U*U. 137 (1256)I
United States v, Caorrn !ijblic Servico Cntinomon, 371 U.S. 205 (1963);
cierrini Fnln v. Unit.:d Ec.-stni, 311 U.S. 24'5 (1%. In those intancen
vhnro tubo raquiremrnts of u'a ate 1cw do not violate thin provkso, thn
mtnto any prooead to anforce its requircrnnts ags1n3t a contractor Utio
failed to coaply. Uopnzvar, if as a result of enforeonent by the strte,
the contractor choosaa not to perform the contract or in prc'hibitcd
(ro-; dding so by an injunction won by the otata, thc contractor may bo
found in default cad the contract torainated t'j its prejudico.

Furtherworo, our Offlea has consistently hold thnt a llcen3a
rcquirwvit in en invitation ls n requirement concerning the rcaposti-
htilSt, of prospectiveo controztors-that is, to d3tarnino a biddcr'o
laop]. authorization to perform the contract, which in a mnattr of
tnopcnsdbfltty end is not related to en evnjuation of rio bid.
47 Co,) Geca. 53) (1968), 46 Cowrp Gon. 325 (1966). In the latter
cited case, we ottted tCat tho critical tino for actual conplianca
with a roquirezcent concerninn respon.9ibt!'cy could be as late as tho
ttnie for perforance piu13 any load ttmo wOach ccy ba necessary in thn
particular cass. Therefore, we find no reason to qunntion the ward tn

'BLD for failure to hold Ucanse and permt at the time of bid opening.

With regard to MJA's contentnou that failuro to furnish all of tie
sroquwnted data with the bid should rondor it nonroaponsivo, it is the
contranetng officera po'sttion that oticuiou of thid data had no affect
on the contrcctor-s obligation to poforn lit cor.-iaca with the speci-
flcatlon -requiravats . The omission of data can be iainvd aa a minor
tnformality wher the data doea not go to the substznce of thn bid, end
Ulvar. thereforn would not ioxik ma injustice on the other bidders. A
uroqast for the submission of data with a bid may generally bo con-

sidered of substmca only if It affocto prices, quotUity, quality, or
delivery. Since ouch was not the case tcre, we uuat wcneludo that the
taluum of 3WD to uubnit tho data in question with its bid did not

*rquire ijoction of its bid us nonresponsiva. See B1-74204, February 1,
1972.

* urtheruoro, we toik the Is no qutcwion but that thu equipment
* Ating rriuinccuzta of pragraph Th aro tor th4 purpos. of determiniag
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whether a prospective bidder will havo tho capacity and ability to
perform the work described. The contract is one for the furnishing
of oarvicon and not for the furnishina of oqulpment, ercept as an
incident: to purforning tse cervices. The oquipnant list oubnicsion
requireocnt was clearly dosignod to enable tho contractin, officer to
tietearino in advance of award uphether the firm awarded the contract
would be able to peziomn responsibly.

Poe have consistently held that uhere the roquioement for subrninaion
of data l for thq; purpose of determining the crpnbility (responsibility)
of the bidder rather than the responsivenoas of tih bid, tho failure of
the bidder to aubatt such cdita in not fatal to consideration of thu
nonconforming bid and the data may be provided aubsequent to bid opening,
as was done by 6&D in this instant procurement. 39 Com?. Can. 247 (19')59).
Thu rosult is the sam even in cacoo wharo biddera are warned that
failure to conforn to dota uubaisslon requironatos mray result in rcjocticm
of their bids. 32 Comp. Gen. 655 (1960)F In thio connection, wre note
that the present invitation did act contain any notice as to the con-
uunces of a bidder's failure to submit an oquiment list, or of the
submission of rn lneotzpluto list. M Ather wiLi no rcxuirencnt that
bideMor actually omnm the necessary cquipment et the '.tAna ok bid aulrlofoion,
thio appears to indicatn that thn objective to be unlved by oubnission
of the equiprcnt lint nould just as ippropriatoly be acccr.7liohed by.
aubnatnsion of the lst after bid cpouing as before such opening.
42 Camp. Can. 728 (1963),.

AMA has contondcd tLhat paragraph 2a required bidders to be in the
taxi businuss and not in tbo ambulance business as wn tha cane of S'l)
at the time of bld. opolAing. Ziea exoriece requiremant is a matter
relating to rztrponnibifity rathar than reoponsiveneos. 45 Co'p. CGan. 4
(1965). In tU:s rozard, our Office has hold tcat an offar ncad not be
rejected for 4&iluro to neat literal rnsponsibility requireents of a
solicitation w4are, as hero, the contractin; officials are eatisfied that
the offeror is in fact renponsiblo. 49 Ccp. (ki. 9 (1969).

IA Viy of the foregoing, the AJA protest should be donied.

Sicerely yours,

Paul G0. DesblinB

* obr the CoMttollor General
of the United States
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